Advisor Update: Midterm
Friday, March 6, 2020
Remaining Advising Update for Fall 2019

• Advisor Update: End of Term—the Week of April 19, 2020

TENTATIVELY!
Today’s Agenda

• Midterm Issues
  • Grade Dates
  • Update on Withdrawal Process

• Registration Issues
  • Registration Schedule
    • eCore Registration
  • Payment for Summer Term
  • New Learning Support Holds
  • Update on Wait Listing

• General Advising
  • Mandatory Advising Every Term
  • Overloads for Students

• Questions about General Education Redesign?
Midterm Grades

- Midterm for Full Fall Semester = Tuesday, March 10
- Midterm Grades Due in RAIN or Banner = Friday, March 13
- No grades of S, U, or I should be given.
- It is vital that midterm grades be given in all Core classes
- Midterm Grade Reports on your advisees delivered after Spring Break
- Last Day to Withdraw a grade of W = Friday, March 27
- Last Day to Withdraw a grade of W eCore = Monday, March 9
Update on Withdrawal Process

Name: ___________________________ GSW ID: ___________ Semester: _______ Year: _______

Please review the options below and check the one that best fits your request.

I am not a freshman and would like to withdraw from some but not all of my courses. Submit the completed form to the Office of the Registrar.

I am a freshman and would like to withdraw from some of my courses. Submit the completed form to the Division of Student Engagement and Success (SES) and meet with an SES staff member.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course Name/Number</th>
<th>Instructor's Name ex:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reason for withdrawal ____________________________________________________________

Are you a freshman? (If yes, the signature of the Student Engagement & Success representative is required) YES  NO
SES Representative: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Are you a GSW student athlete? (If yes, the signature of an athletic representative is required). YES  NO
Athletic Representative: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Are you receiving Veterans Educational Benefits? (See #6 below) YES  NO
Registration for Fall Term

• Priority Registration March 30 though April 3
  • Remember that students can continue to register after their priority date has opened.
  • eCore Registration for Fall term begins on April 1

• Summer 2020
  • Registration still open for GSW Summer Term
  • eCore Registration for Summer term begins on April 1
  • Summer Pell – Consult Financial Aid

• Summer Payment Deadline is the first day of a student’s first summer class.
New Learning Support Holds

• The New Learning Support Holds are intended for your information.
  • **L1** Co-Requisite Required with MATH 1001 (0997), MATH 1111 (0999), & MATH 1401 (0996)
  • **L2** Co-Requisite Required only with MATH 1111 (0999)
  • **LE** Co-Requisite Required with ENGL 1101 (0999).
New Learning Support Holds

- Holds will be placed even on students who are currently registered in College-Level Course and Co-Requisite
- Transfer Students with New Learning Support Holds who transferred in more than 30 credit hours may be exempt, even if they have not taken a MATH course yet
- You can remove the hold after advising the student
Update on Wait Listing

- Process seemed to work well during priority registration for spring 2020
- All core classes are wait listed except for eCore
- We ask that students are not overridden into courses that are wait listed
- A student can be put on a wait list through RAIN or Banner
General Advising Issues

• Advising Task Force Recommendation
  • Mandatory Advising EVERY TERM
  • Thoughts?

• Reminder about student Overload process change
  • Deans approve Overloads
  • Associate VPAA no longer part of the process
  • Deans or Deans’ Administrative Assistants raise maximum hours in Banner
  • You or the student then register for the overload hours
  • Forms remain with Deans—Not sent to Registrar
QUESTIONS:
Advising & General Education Redesign?